
Hebe is news that sbould make the hair stand
straight upon the heads of sincere democrats in
these colonies

—
that is if there be any such body

of men, inlesser or greaternumbers, to be found
among us.

—
For, to tell the truth, there is some

reasontoconclude that colonial democracy is merely the manifes-
tation of a regard for self, and of a certain jealousy that is
anything rather thandemocratic. The West British section of the
Irish Press, then, expresses an extreme mortification because the
coloniesseemconsidered moreworthy ofhonour than the party they
themselvesrepresentinIreland is found to be. Says the Dublin
Evening Mail"Almost every time w£ take up the Official Gazette,
■wearereminded that no Irish need apply for tha distinctions so
liberallydealt out toevery twopenny-halfpennycolonial jndgeor suc-
cessfulAustralian squatter."

—
And, again, he says, "the wife of a

Fiji Chief Justice is accordedtheysamerank enjoyedby the wife of
anEnglish Judge. Why should Irish Judges be alone denied the
titleswhich are,of course,no distinctions for themselves, but which
give to their wives a certainrank ? Again, while coasulting surgeons
at Sydney are decorated,surgeons and physicians in Irelandare un-^*-
recognised."

—
There weare, then,recognisedand envied as the re-

cipientsof honours, that shouldmake the very marrow turn cold in
thebonesof our sincere democrats.

—
What therank to be conferred

upona lady by adistinction that wouldbeperfectly worthless toher
husband may be, we shall not stay to inquire. The subject is a
delicate one, and its investigation might land us unawares in the
middle of somequestion of woman's rights, on which Heaven forbid
tbat, with our knowledge or without it, we should ever attempt
toenter.

—
Common politeness,however, wouldseemto teachus that

if anything whatsoeveris nodistinctionto anyman in the world, it
ought naturally,if possible, to beless sotohis better-half.

—
Perhaps,

however, itmight resultin taking her in to dinner, or sending her
out of a room,before somebody-else's better-half.

—
And there is

probably agreat deal in that, if it be rightly considered.
—
Itseems*

nevertheless that there arein these colonies,to the greatenvyof those
who frequentDublin Castle, ladies of this "rank,"

—
whateverit may

be,and whoenjoy all its privileges.— The thought of its being so is
overwhelming, andnils us, even at an immense distance, with
reverenceunspeakable.

—
But we should be, on the whole, better

M. Chaei/es dbMazade hardly seems impressed
veryhighly with thenatureof the progress of the
day— md) from whathe says, there wouldseemto
be even some suspicioninhis mind that the dark-

ness with which the middle ages are commonly accredited, has
extendedits skirts up toour ownhighly favoured times of liberalism
and liberty.

—
Itis, in fact,bothstartling andsuggestive to find that

persecutionis among the phenomena of the century. Our century,
writes M.deMazade,ineffect, whichhas flattereditself onwitnessing
the reign of tolerance,and of unshackled reason,is perhaps destined
toend amongnew religious struggles, fanaticism, and persecution.
The truth is, strange sigaa are sometimes to be noted in this old
Europeof ours,whicheveryrevolution has shaken. Blind hatreds
andglowing intolerance that weie believedtobe extinctaresuddenly
rekindling, andif, inFrance,inthe nameof apretendedfreethought,
war is made on Catholics, on their beliefs, andon their emblems ;in
other regions, and inmany countries, war is madeon the Jews. This
is a singular progressin ideasand manners. These wars which, in
certain countries,nodoubt, are caused by a combination of circum-
stances,arenot the less extraordinary because of that. For a long
time the condition of the Jewsin the Danubian Principalities has
been unsafe,andafter thewar thatcreatedRoumanian independence,
thequestion appearedgrave enough tocall for considerationby the
Congress of Berlin, InRussia of late years, therehas been aseries
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of risings, violences,and murderous acts against the Jews. These
scenes, which were often bloody, took the character of asort of
organised persecution which, inmany instances, obliged the victims
to taketo flight, and the government,withoutbeingthe accompliceof
the agitations,wasoftenvery much embarrassedinrepressing them,
and inprotecting theunhappy peopleagainst the furious onslaught!
of the multitude. Even in Germany, the movement against the
Jews, without being marked by scenesof murder as inRussia, has
been revived of late in a manner quite unforeseen. Ithas found
warm adherents, and has been concentrated in a kind of league
formed tocombat tha invasion of Israelitish influences. There has
been,in a word,whatis called the anti-Shemitic movement, andit
is not certainthat M.deBismarck has alwaysbeen veryenergeiic in
discouraging thisreaction of German andProtestant feeling, which
he can make use of, on occasion, as he does of everything. In
Hungary, distrust andpopularhatred against the Jews are revealed
inadrama which is now being played in acourt of justice, and
whichresembles some scene from the middle ages brought before
contemporaneous opinion. What adds to the gravity of this sad
trialis, thatit is only anepisodein the revival of animosity against
the Jews that is breaking out, more or less, .everywhere— evenin
peaceable Switzerland, in therespectable little town of Saint-Gall,
whereaJew was attackedinhis house,for having writtena rather
unfavourable pamphlet on the Zurich exhibition. There, as else-
where, themanifestationsweremade with the watchword

—
Tarn out

the Jews. Itis, indeed,a strange fact that towards the end of the
century,eighty years after the French Revolution, there are born
anew theserace-animosities, these religiousstruggles which wereno
longer believed possiblein acivilisation wholly impregnated with
ideas of tolerance. There is what progress means 1 when it was
least thought of, we perceivethat, inmany respects,we have turned
backtowards thepast. Populationsblinded by old prejudices, can
stillbelieve that the Jewsmake useof thebloodof a young girl for
the ritesof their worship,andin oneof the most cultivated countries
of Europe,that is Germany, thereare crusades against the Shemites,
as there arein other countries crusades against fhe Catholics. It
wouldbe theduty of enlightened governmentstoreactagainst these
tendencies, in every sense to resist these wanderings of opinion
whichleadus back toother times, tobe the first togive the example
of tolerance and of liberal equity in their relations with religious
beliefs.

—
So farM.de Mazade,bat,for our own part, we will add

that thosegovernmentswho arepersecutingby means of secularism,
andsocarrying on a crusade against their Catholic subjects that is
no lessbitter because itis dissembled,might, to their ownprofit and
to thatof thecountriesconcerned generally, be guidedby the advice
of thisveteran political writer,and wise andmoderateman.

tb«Germancapitalis deplorable. Murders,suicides andaccidentsof
all descriptions have pestered the greatcity during themonth of May
andthe firsthalf of June. On the 15th June only 81 corpses were
deliveredat the amphitheatres or at the morgue. Amongst them
were twocases of infanticide, five womenand three men who had
poisoned themselves, three women, seven men and a boy
drowned, and thirty-three persons who had lost their lives
through unknown causes." The Bishop then goes on to
describe the habits of the Parisian working

- classes, whose
creed we have recently found described by a French writer of
high reputationas identical with tbafc preachedinphilosophiccircles
among ourselves,

—
andnodoubtprofessed, for the mostpart,by that

hopeful sect of no religion inVictoria. "InParis," he says, "I
needbe at no pains to prove to yon that the menof the working
classes,especially the artisans,arealmost all irreligious. And what
is themoral conditionof thoseclasses? Ithas beenreportedby one
of themselves

—
asceptic,but amanwho by his conductandindustry

had raised himself to the position of a master manufacturer. Its
substance is given in a sketch of France and theFrench, byKarl
Hillebrandwhichsomeof youmayhaveread. Those specially dealt
withare the employeesat therailwayworks,but theauthorassuresus
they form one-seventh of theworkmenof Paris,andthat 'the other
six-sevenths resemble them exactly.' The steady workmen,he says,
constitute one-fourth of the whole, though the conduct of a large
proportionof these isby nomeansuniformly good. A littlemorethan
one-te,nthof thewhole constitutesanintermediate class. Ifmarriedi
the men of this class have to excuse themselves to their wives for
keeping Saint Monday, and for drinking too muchon pay-day;if
unmarried they usually live with a mistress. The rest— 66 per cent,
of the whole

—
take the nickname, les sublimes. There are several

sections of them arranged in saccessively descendingmoralstages.
The descriptionof thebest of themis asfollows :

— 'Heisalways in
debt. He changes employers five orBix times a year. Heis proud
of himself if he cancheat a relationorhis employer. Ifhis wife or
mistress reproach him he beats her. He spends his Monday in
playing cards or billiards . . . and invariably getsdrunk, nor
does he begin workagainaa long ashe has a sou left." Butwhat is
this the Bishop has to say aboutMelbourne itself? " Not drunken-
ness, but immorality,is theworst temptationhere. A southern cli-
mate ie sure to tell in this direction more andmore, andif Idare
repeat to you thefacts whichIhaveread inreports of our ownPar-
liament, you- would see how terrible is thepiesent mischief, how
menacing the future danger." Can it be,then, that there, is some-
thingbesides thosebare statistics of theprisonsto be consideredin
order fairly to determine what the resultsof secularism are ? And
must we reluctantly find a flaw in" that brilliant argument which
should convince any jury in the worldI—that1— that because Catholics
whohave never been at school areapparently morecriminal than
Jews andProtestants who haye

—
although not nearly so apparently

criminalinproportion to their ignorance,and relatively toJews and
Protestants, as they might be expected to be, therefore, Catholic
schoolsare productive of crime. The very thought, indeed, of its
beingpossible that a flaw could be perceivedinanypart of such an
argument wouldbe overwhelming— particularly since we kuow that
unless it be admitted that Catholics whohave not attendedCatho-
lic schoolsoweall their depravity to those schools, nothing canbe
provedagainst the results of a religious education. And we-really
are anxiousto be as accommodating as ever wecanbe,

—
but, then!

wemust stop short of acceptingaconclusion, toaccept which would
prove that any man in theworld was out of his wits

—
and even

badly so.
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